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'A'etlands are parts of lanrlscapes that
merge from wct to ih'y: swatnps,
marshes, bogs, and similar areas, They
lie between thc sea and the land, at the
mouth of a river, at the edge of a lake,
or in low-lying fields, They are areas
inundated or saturated by surface or
ground water frequently enough, and
for long enough periods each time, to
support vegetation that is mostly adapted
to saturated soil conditions.

Intertidal salt marshes are a type of
wetland that is generally a feature of
the earth's temper ate regions. Intertidal
salt marsbes develop where river or
marine sediments are available and
where there is shelter from the direct
attack of ocean waves: behind sand spits,
behind barrier islands, or  as on the
Oregon coast! within estuaries of large
rivers and protected bays  figurc I!.

Oregon's estuaries and bays arc small
compared with those on other North
American shorelines, so the extent of
intertidal marshlands has riever been
great on our coast.

Here are some key facts about Oregon
intertidal marsh areas;

~ Xfarsh vegetation is composed mainly
of low-growing perennial species that
are rhfzornototts, which means they
have underground stems  rhizomes!.

~ The lower or seaward edge of the
marsh begins at a level subject to
tidal Hooding twice a day, and it
extends landward to the extretne
high-tide level, where tidal Hooding
is infrequent   figure 2!.

+ Toward the sea side of the marsh is
mud or sand Hat  usualIy mud mixed
with sand! . Landward, the marsh
grades upward to shoreland.

~ Intertidal marshes, therefore, occupy
the transition xone between estuarine
and terrestrial ecosvstems

Figure 3  centerspread, pages 4-5!
illustrates a model intertidal salt marsh
and pinpoints the habitats of animals
and plarits that are discussed in this
buHetin.

Figure 1.� F it varies and bays of Oregon. Ãotrr that south of the Crut uille River,
th< Or< gori coast is characterimd bp steeii slopes. Sorithcoi Oregon coastal rivers,
thr'refore, dcscenrl raprrllrt into the Par rfir Ocr'an. These steep river gradients
prrn:rr!< for small estuarir.i, tidal uater that does not nioce rierp far inland, and
mi rri mal dr trosits rrf sr'lt and clays. Const'rrrientlry, intertidal salt mrr rshes are not
exterrsa e along there riceri.



Tides play a vital role
Of al! the environmcirtal factors that

inHuence the intertidal salt marsh, tides
have the greatest effect on plant
repro<hiction, growtlr, and survival
within the marsh:
~ The frequency and intensity of tidal

movement may, among other effects,
uproot voung pie<its.

~ The vertical range of the tide controls
the vertical exterit of the marsh,

~ Tides affect the salinity  percentage
of saIt! of marsh water.

~ The form of the tidal cycle regulates
the riumber of times and the period
of time the marsh is submerged or
exposed to the atmosphere.

~ Ili<sllriillg ti< les tr:nisp<irt irutri< nts
ilild <itEI<.'r ill,'l <.'I i<lit vrtill f<ir niarsE<
plant grorvth.

e Outgoing tides export dead plaiit
material use<1 as f<iod E» bacteria
and larger estuarine ariimals.

How salt rrtarshes develop
hiterti<h<l sa]t marshes begin to

develop or»nud or sand Hats at an
elevation near meari sea level   the
average height of the surface of the sea
for all stages of the tide, over a
19-year period!.

O»ce the erst pl,mt species to arrive
 the "coE<nrizers"! have established
themselves, they begin to trap silt, clays,
and Hoatiiig organic matter, Their plant
root yowth also binds this material

togetlier, Thcsc t<vo factors gradually
< 1< vatc tli< inarsh above the surrounding
Hat.

As the marsh elevation increases,
plants ai e s»limcrged less frequently.
Other plant species now replace tbe
coloiiizing sp< cies. At a certain elevation,
there is an alirupt change in the time
plants are exposed to the air,

Bel<nv this point, the marsh is
s<ihrnerged twi<. < a rlav. Above it,
sulmrerge»c< is less frequent, and
exposure time iricrcases. This results in
changes, in botEi roivironment and
vegetati<in, 1'r<n» tEre miidHat to upland
«r freshwater pla»t communities.

As the marsh is elevated above the
Hat, tidal <li ainii«e cliannels become

ifexf contiriues on page 8!

Figure 2,� generalized profile of an Oregon intertidal marsh.
Although the pfarrt species shown are prominent throughout their
respective zones, they may also be found to some extent in the
other marsh zones. Plants shoion are:  a! arrow-grass,

 b! prckfeweed,  c! Lyngby s sedge,  d! tufted harrgrass,
 e! common spike irish,  f! silveru;eed, tg! redtop,  h! Baltic rush,
and  i! Sitka spr<rce.
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deeper and more sharply deHned. Tlicse
channels form a tv'<i-ivay network: they
supply nutrie»ts to the marsh, and they
remove dead plant material from the
marsh.

Salt pans are characteristic of
intertidal salt marshes. These are barren
or partially vegetated depressions within
the marsh but without any outlet from
the marsh, The salinity of the water in
the pans may surpass that of seawater,
During dryiiig periods, the water
evaporates, leaving surface cracks and
salt deposits.

Intertidal salt marsh plants
Salt marshes are mainly composed of

plant species adapted to living on land.
The environment of the marsh imposes
certain limits on the kinds of plants that
can survive in it. For this reason, few
species are found within the marsh. Salt
marsh plants are called h<sfoph<ttcs,
plants that can tolerate high salinity,

There are three basic ways in which
these plants respond to salinity:
~ Strcctrlants, such as pickleweed

 Salkornia uirginka! store salts in
their Reshy succulent tissues,

e Salt-secreting species, such as saltgrass
 Distichlis sfricata! and saltwort
  Gfaux rnarftirna! have special glands
that remove excess salt.

~ Species with no special nrechanism,
like the rushes   Juncus spp, !,
concentrate salt in their leaves. As the
salt-tolerance level is exceeded, the
leaves ke and fall off.

Most salt species tolerate high salinity
but are not conHned to such an
environment. Many of the marsh species
may do well outside the saltwater
environment, However, in freshwater
ha'hitats, they cannot compete
successfully with species that live there
already,

Individual species respond in different
wavs to salinity, submergence, and other
environmeiital factors; so vegetation
zones, with more or less distinctive
appearances, are usually evident.

Tw<i zones that are rasily idcritiHed
air. tlie Low Marsh Zen<a where there
;ire lorig periods of flo<>ding l>y tides an !
high salt con<'entrations, and the High
hfarsh Zone, which is composed <if
species of lesser tolerance to salinity and
tidal Handing.

Ilere are some of the more prominent
"rndicat<rr species" of the Oregoii
iritcrtiilal salt marshes:
e L<rrc-rrrrrrrA r'ndicators � pickleweed,

salt grass, seaside arrow-grass
  Triglocfri rr maritima !, arrd Lyngby's
sedge  Carex lgrngfiy<'i!,

a flfgfr-marsh indicator~ � saltwort,
tiifted hairgrass  D<rscharrrpsia
caespitosa!, lilacopsis  Lilacopsis
occi<icritalis!, and common spike riish
  F.l< ocfraris pafustris! .

There are also some plarit species
that, although they tend to concentrate
in the upper portion of the marsh, are
found scattered throughout the marsh
system and extend into the upland.
These species are called "nonindicators"
� their presence cannot be used to
identify either the intertidal salt marsh
or the terrestrial  freshwater!
environment.

Prominent nonuidicator species are
PaciRc silverweed  Potentilfapacifica!,
Baltic rush  Juncus balticus!, and
redtop  Agrostfs alba!.

Intertidal animals ansI birds

Information about animal communities
that live within the marsh proper is
still incomplete, although populations
of long-tailed mice and shrews are said
to exist in the upper marsh. Deer, mink,
muskrats, raccoons, and river otter may
visit marrhes, but they do not spend
their entire lives withm the marsh.

Many bird species use the pacific
Coast intertidal salt marshes, especially
during the major migratory periods in
the spring and fall. These marshes make
up an important part of the North
American FaciRc Flyway.

At these times, numerous ducks pass
through � pintail, teals, mergansers,
widgeons, and others, Among geese
that appear at these times are the
Canadian, snow, and white-fronted,

A closer look shows many shore birds,
such as dowitchers and the
semipalmated plover,

Us«rf the marshes varies considerably
amoiig vvaterf<>ivl ape<.ics, Some use the
marshcs:is feeding gr<><rnds. Otliers use
them for lust resthig or l<iafi»g. A few
species reproduce withiri the rnarshes,

How important are salt marshes?

Intertidal salt marshes have been
described as am<mg the most productive
natural e<xisystems in the world,
"Productive" here refers to the amount
<if energy or food stored within the
ecosystem. It is recognized that the
productivity of estuarine Hats «nd waters
is related to adjaccrrt intertidal marsh
systems,

Vegetation decomposes on the marsh
surface and in marsh creeks, Tidal action
then washes this material out of the
marsh and into the estuary, where it is
consumed by detrital feeders  organisms
that eat dead organic matter!, These.
in turn, are consumed by other
organisms. The marshes are thus an
indirect food source for shellfish and
RnRsh.

Intertidal marshes may act as water
puriHers. Investigators have found that
polluted water improves in rtuality as
it Rows across a marsh, In fact, marshes
purify such great quantities of water
that some experts have spe<.ulated about
using them to partially purify sewage.
Whether or not this is feasible is not
yet known,

Intertidal salt marshes benefit human
activities in two additional ways, They
control erosion along shorelines, and
they prevent damage from tidal flooding.
When marsh vegetation is removed,
erosion and tidal flooding increase.
Residential, commercial, and iridustrial
facilities located on Riled marshes have
suH'ered heavv damage from both erosion
and tidal Hooding.



Protecting salt marshes

Th» productivity of estuaries drops as
human activity reduces or damages
marsh systems. Dikirig, hedge and flll
operations, digging channels, and other
activities have reduced the extent of
intertida! salt marshes through the world,

Several states have adopted !egislation
to protect estuaries, including their
associated in ter tidal marshes. These
laws usually provide for the prevention
of marsh destruction, or for mitigation
of adverse impacts,

On the national level, Congress
enacted the Coastal Zone Management
Act in 1 <J72, This established a nationa!
pOliey Of prOteCttng COaStal marsheS and
provided for programs to manage, use
benehcially, protect, and develop the
resources of the coastal zone,

Section 404 of the Federal Water
Pollution Contr»! Act Amendments of
l972 a4> states a concern for the
integrity of intertidal marshes m relation
to dredge or fl!! materials being released
into navigable waters.

Thc administrator of the
E»virOI>merita! ProteetiOn AgenCy, in
<s>operatio» with the Army Corps of
Engineers, may prohibit the designation
of aiiv area as a disposal site for dredged
or other 61! materia!, or restrict use of
any area as a disposal site, if he or she
E>as determinerl that the discharged
material will have a» adverse effect o»
min>icipal water supplies, shellflsh beds,
flshery areas, wildlife, or rccreatioiral
areas. Intertidal salt rnarshes, E>ecause
of their value to these resources, are
ir>eluded under Section 404 jurisdicti<nr,

In Oregon, Federal initiatives have
E>eer> reinforced at the state level. The
Oregon Bemova!! I'il! law, administered
by the Divisio» of State Lands, requires
a permit f' or alteration of hrtertidal salt
rnarshes and other wetlands. If all per-
mit criteria are met and if an alteration
is allowed, a deve!oper must mitigate
adverse impacts by restoring or creating
at least an e<lua! amount of salt marsh
elsewhere in the estuary,

The p«rpose iif mitirratiOn iS tO
prevr»t E>i<  ei»r,il 1<>ss <>f valuable salt
lniu s!lcs ov<'r th<' lo»g terrri.

The Oregoii Land Conservatron and
Devel<>p<ncnt Commission's Planning
Goal 16, "Est«,rrine Etesources," also
h<'!ps pn!'tert >alit I'liar'SheS:
~ MajOr salt marsheS rnuSt l>e plaCed

I»;I !'eso»re ' E>r'eServatiun Categery,
'Ivhere»o a!ten> tiorlS Ilr'e p<'rrl>ltt<'d.
Sr»aller, hii t .still bi<ik>g<icallv
imp<irtar!t, i«arshes must be placed
111 11  '»».'I<.'I v'<11i!» Cr<te<gnry, SV!th
»nlv rni»<>r irltrrati<>ns <111»> ed.

~ 111 r<a»airli»«ar aS «herr  h<«>geS
are prrinitti <!, a <h > Cl»per mirst meet
strl 't  'rite<'I'< t<l r!hta'I» p 'rrniSSiurr 'tO
<!re<EL<'. ll i!, ol' ot!rel w "I'.ie <I!ter' a»
»It 'I tl LI! nl<«sh.

One butterHy: A symbol oE the salt marsh

Yes, you may flnd a but terfly in a salt r»arsh. M<>st l»itterflies tend to live their svho!e
lives within rather rcstrictcd habitat> � ruid s.ilt marshes are o»e of those habitat s.
Cool and wet salt marshes don't she!ter as manv tvpes <>f h»ttcrHirs as, say,
valley rncadows.

But one of those that lives in anil near salt marshes is very rare, so rare it's on
the Endangered Species I,ist. This is the I lippolyta Fritillary i Sl!erlrrio ~ renr
hil>l>olytr>!, a mediirrn-sized, ycllowisEI-orange E>utterfly ainnrt 2~ inches  t> rml ir>
wingspread. A pattrrn of bier.k spots appears on the svin<gs' ripper side; un<!err>cat	,
the lower pair of svi»gs bears rows of silver spots  sce tlie dr<« -iiig at tEie left!�.

A rather !atc flier, it is usually seri> in Aug«st <uid S< ptemi>er. F»rmerlv four>d
along most of the coast, the Hippolyta Fritillary is 1!o v seeii oirlv <>ri three small
coastal sites. Constructior> projects, drai»i»g <>f marshes, and oth  r hu!I!a» activities
are steadily removing the vegetation it must have to survive,

So butterflies, too, "belong" to the salt marsh. Perhaps the Elippo!yta Fritillarv-
already rare, depending for its very existence on th< decisio»s me» arri! s »ni<. » will
make � is an apt symbol for the salt marsh itse!f....



Ir<>r further ittf<trmatiutl

RATIONAL SEA GRANT DEPOSITORY
PELL LIBRARY BUILDING

URI, NARRAGANSETT BAY CAMPUS
NARRAGANSETT, R I 02882

a l»trrtl<lal salt marstu s are
ehara< teria by krw-growing,
rbirnmat<r»s, fi< re<<»la I plaiit <.

a These marshes comprlsi an
intermediate er<ISyst< I» 1» tw<x n th<
eatuartne a»d tr rrettrial <'<<VI<<X'iil!<'<<ts

~ TideS are thr lni!st i»rfrortant
enVitlmmrntal inH<i< n<x. o» Ili< io:ir<li
system.

~ Lntettidal salt marshes provi<I< h ihit;il
and fo<xl for wat< rf<rwl;

~ Marshea are <nle of 1 lie in<<st
uetlvr <xirsyst< ins in the w<irl<l.

Wad»rga»f<' »lat ter, whl<'h n'iilrsh<'ll
llloy<' Intn a<'lla«''»1 <'util<»1»e wat<'r«.
su lrts she llHsh i»i<1 f'llifisli

act kin.
~ fn thr past, marslllan<1 has lx mi

destl<ryed hv dre<l ging, filli»g. a»<l
diking.

~ Today the importa»<x of niarshrs,
bOth frOm e<xil<rgieal and nxs»Omi<
poblts of view, ts much better
underst<xxl, Federal and stat<i lalvs
nOW protect theSe unf<fue e~systrmi.
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